#1 May 26-May 29          It’s O-FISH-ally Summer

It’s O-FISH-ally Summer starting with some Summer Camp favorites! Campers will have a blast at Adventure Golf and Hollywood Bowl as well as making their weekly visit to Southlake Village Rehabilitation & Care Center and the city libraries. Campers will also sign up for the Summer Reading Program through Lincoln Public Libraries!

#2 June 1-June 5 Gymnastics

Campers will learn the basics of gymnastics during their three visits to Capital City Gymnastics. Campers will use the beams, mats, uneven bars, trampoline, and pit while learning the safety aspects of the sport and having fun. We also will go to a swim safety class at Eden pool to prepare for weekly swimming trips.

#3 June 6-June 12 Animal Kingdom

Lions, tigers, and bears... Oh my! We will be exploring the amazing animals that live on our planet, what foods they eat, and the habitats in which they live. A trip to the Henry Doorly Zoo, the Humane Society, a visit from Wildlife Encounters and much, much more!

#4 June 15-June 19 Culinary Creations

Roll up your sleeves and get cookin’! Campers will bake tasty treats for a bake sale, tour a grocery store, and host a parent luncheon. Trips to Ivanna Cone and Cici’s Pizza are sure to please the palate!

#5 June 22-June 26 Amazing Race

Ready, set, GO! This week we will travel from “country to country” participating in different challenges. Campers will compete in many different types of competitions throughout the week with a focus on encouraging peers and team-building skills. A tour of Memorial Stadium and a round of Laser Tag will be enjoyable intermissions during the Amazing Race.

#6 June 29-July 2 Team USA

Celebrate your independence and individuality with a tour of the Nebraska state capital. Teachers, parents, and children will be excited to see the campers’ unique talents at the annual Summer Camp Talent Show.

#7 July 6-July 10 Mad Science

Campers will explore the amazing world of science through a visit to Morrill Hall and a tour of an SCC science lab. We will collect recyclable items to take to Green Quest Recycling for a special tour of its recycling center. This week will be full of fun science experiments and activities!

#8 July 13-July 17 The Arts Of Anything Goes

Are you an artist at heart? If so, this camp is for you! Campers will get to explore their expressive side with various forms of art. Experiences include a tour of the Lied Center, painting at Paint Yourself Silly, and an outing to Marcus Theatres to see what movie makers have created.

#9 July 20-July 24 Wiggle, Giggle and Grow

Get up and get moving! This week campers will visit the Rock Climbing wall at the UNL Recreational Center and My Gym for many fun and energetic activities. We will wiggie our way to a day trip to Mahoney State Park for activities in the morning, picnic for lunch, and swimming at the water park. A Camper favorite!

#10 July 27-July 31 Around The World

Get ready to create your own passport! This week we will be touring the world, tasting authentic foods, listening to music that represents different countries and speaking phrases in other languages. Campers will make a special swimming outing to Star City Shores, and we will end the week at the Lancaster County Fair to see the livestock and exhibits.

#11 Aug. 3-Aug. 7 Best Of The Best

Say farewell to summer with the bests of Summer Camp! Hollywood Bowl, Adventure Golf and UNL Dairy store will be a great way to close an amazing summer. The end-of-summer party will help say goodbye to our friends and welcome a new school year!
Registration
February 24-February 28 for returning summer campers and Child Development Center attendees. New registration begins March 2.

Register for camps of your choice. Space is limited, so early registration is encouraged. If a camp is filled, you may be put on a waiting list (no deposit is required). SCC reserves the right to cancel camps that have inadequate enrollment.

1. Please complete the registration form provided and mail or bring it with your deposit fee to: SCC-Child Development Center 8800 O Street, Room C-39 Lincoln, NE 68520-1299 (Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.)

2. The deposit fee is required to register each child for each camp. Deposits are applied to the camp fee and are not refundable.

3. Full payment (minus deposit fee paid for that camp) is due the first day of each camp the child is enrolled.

4. All previous Center balances must be paid in full prior to registration.

5. Title XX Authorization must be received prior to registration.

Private Pay Title XX

Scholarships
Scholarships are available for PELL-eligible SCC registered student/parents to help cover the cost of the camp fee(s). Please apply at registration. Scholarships are provided by the U.S. Department of Education CCAMPIS Grant.

Camp Hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Campers may be dropped off at the Center between 7:30 and 9 a.m. and picked up between 4 and 5:30 p.m.

Food
A nutritious breakfast, lunch, and afternoon snack are provided each day.

Leadership
Educators, trained child care professionals and Early Childhood Education program students provide leadership and supervision. Focus activities are led by qualified, knowledgeable specialists in that field of emphasis.

Grouping
Children are grouped according to age (i.e. ages 6-8, ages 8-11) while they are on campus. However, due to the new Nebraska State Law for car seats there will be mixed age groups for field trips to be able to transport everyone safely. Each group will have a teacher/pupil ratio of approximately 1-10.

Activities
Our camps emphasize safe summer fun while enriching the camper’s prior educational knowledge. All campers will be engaging in developmentally appropriate activities related to each camp focus. As a part of camp, the children will have the opportunity to participate in the Summer Reading program through the city libraries as we will visit the library one time per week. Another part of our regular activity will be swimming at the city pools and field trips to Southlake Village. Campers also will be participating in games and crafts related to the weekly themes. Campers will have time to socialize with friends and build new relationships. Campers will be participating in one or more field trips per camp and may be off campus multiple times during the week.

For more information, please contact: Kari Schell, Director, SCC Child Development Center 8800 O Street, Lincoln, NE 68520-1299 402-437-2450 or 800-642-4075, FAX: 402-437-2444 Email: kschell@southeast.edu

SAMPLE PAYMENT CHART TO ESTIMATE FEES DUE AT REGISTRATION:

```
# of children x # of camps x $30 = $ Deposit fees due
```

Deposit fees are due at registration. They are applied to the camp payment and are not refundable. The remainder of the camp payment is due the first day of each camp the child will attend.

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Camp Name</th>
<th>Camp Payment</th>
<th>Deposit Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 26-Aug.7</td>
<td>ALL CAMPS</td>
<td>$1,645</td>
<td>$330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 May 26-May 29</td>
<td>It’s O-FISH-alley Summer (Closed Monday, May 25)</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 June 1-June 5</td>
<td>Gymnastics</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3 June 8-June 12</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4 June 15-June 19</td>
<td>Culinary Creations</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5 June 22-June 26</td>
<td>Amazing Race</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6 June 29-July 2</td>
<td>Team USA (Closed Friday, July 3)</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7 July 6-July 10</td>
<td>Mad Science</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 July 13-July 17</td>
<td>The Arts Of Anything Goes</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9 July 20-July 24</td>
<td>Wiggle, Giggle and Grow</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10 July 27-July 31</td>
<td>Around The World</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11 Aug. 3-Aug. 7</td>
<td>Best Of The Best</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

# of children x # of camps x Deposit fee = Deposit fees due

No additional activity fee. Cost includes breakfast, lunch, snack and extended hours.
2020 SCC SUMMER CAMPS

Registration
February 24–February 28 for returning summer campers and Child Development Center attendees. New registration begins March 2.

Register for camps of your choice. Space is limited, so early registration is encouraged. If a camp is filled, you may be put on a waiting list (no deposit is required). SCC reserves the right to cancel camps that have inadequate enrollment.

1. Please complete the registration form provided and mail or bring it with your deposit fee to: SCC-Child Development Center 8800 O Street, Room C-39 Lincoln, NE 68520-1299 (Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.)

2. The deposit fee is required to register each child for each camp. Deposits are applied to the camp fee and are not refundable.

3. Full payment (minus deposit fee paid for that camp) is due the first day of each camp the child is enrolled.

4. All previous Center balances must be paid in full prior to registration.

5. Title XX Authorization must be received prior to registration.

Scholarships
Scholarships are available for PELL-eligible SCC registered student/parents to help cover the cost of the camp fee(s). Please apply at registration. Scholarships are provided by the U.S. Department of Education CCAMPIS Grant.

Camp Hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Campers may be dropped off at the Center between 7:30 and 9 a.m. and picked up between 4 and 5:30 p.m.

Food
A nutritious breakfast, lunch, and afternoon snack are provided each day.

Leadership
Educators, trained child care professionals and Early Childhood Education program students provide leadership and supervision. Focus activities are led by qualified, knowledgeable specialists in that field of emphasis.

Grouping
Children are grouped according to age (i.e. ages 6-8, ages 8-11) while they are on campus. However, due to the new Nebraska State Law for car seats there will be mixed age groups for field trips to be able to transport everyone safely. Each group will have a teacher/pupil ratio of approximately 1-10.

Activities
Our camps emphasize safe summer fun while enriching the camper’s prior educational knowledge. All campers will be engaging in developmentally appropriate activities related to each camp focus. As a part of camp, the children will have the opportunity to participate in the Summer Reading program through the city libraries as we will visit the library one time per week. Another part of our regular activity will be swimming at the city pools and field trips to Southlake Village. Campers also will be participating in games and crafts related to the weekly themes. Campers will have time to socialize with friends and build new relationships. Campers will be participating in one or more field trips per camp and may be off campus multiple times during the week.

For more information, please contact:
Kari Schell, Director, SCC Child Development Center 8800 O Street, Lincoln, NE 68520-1299 402-437-2450 or 800-642-4075, FAX: 402-437-2444
Email: kschell@southeast.edu

SAMPLE PAYMENT CHART TO ESTIMATE FEES DUE AT REGISTRATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of children</th>
<th># of camps</th>
<th>Deposit fee</th>
<th>= $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deposit fees are due at registration. They are applied to the camp payment and are not refundable. The remainder of the camp payment is due the first day of each camp the child will attend.

SCC Summer Camps FOCUS on children! FUN & EDUCATIONAL experiences for children ages 6–11

Register your children today!
2020 - SCC Summer Camps

#1 May 26-May 29............It's O-FISH-ally Summer

It's O-FISH-ally Summer starting with some Summer Camp favorites! Campers will have a blast at Adventure Golf and Hollywood Bowl as well as making their weekly visit to Southlake Village Rehabilitation & Care Center and the city libraries. Campers will also sign up for the Summer Reading Program through Lincoln Public Libraries!

#2 June 1-June 5 ............Gymnastics

Campers will learn the basics of gymnastics during their three visits to Capital City Gymnastics. Campers will use the beams, mats, uneven bars, trampoline, and pit while learning the safety aspects of the sport and having fun. We also will go to a swim safety class at Eden pool to prepare for weekly swimming trips.

#3 June 8-June 12 .............Animal Kingdom

Lions, tigers, and bears... Oh my! We will be exploring the amazing animals that live on our planet, what foods they eat, and the habitats in which they live. A trip to the Henry Doorly Zoo, the Humane Society, a visit from Wildlife Encounters and much, much more!

#4 June 15-June 19 .............Culinary Creations

Roll up your sleeves and get cookin’! Campers will bake tasty treats for a bake sale, tour a grocery store, and host a parent luncheon. Trips to Ivanna Cone and CiCi’s Pizza are sure to please the palate!

#5 June 22-June 26 .............Amazing Race

Ready, set, GO! This week we will travel from “country to country” participating in different challenges. Campers will compete in many different types of competitions throughout the week with a focus on encouraging peers and team-building skills. A tour of Memorial Stadium and a round of Laser Tag will be enjoyable intermissions during the Amazing Race.

#6 June 29-July 2 ............Team USA

Celebrate your independence and individuality with a tour of the Nebraska state capital. Teachers, parents, and children will be excited to see the campers’ unique talents at the annual Summer Camp Talent Show.

#7 July 6-July 10 .................Mad Science

Campers will explore the amazing world of science through a visit to Morrill Hall and a tour of an SCC science lab. We will collect recyclable items to take to Green Quest Recycling for a special tour of its recycling center. This week will be full of fun science experiments and activities!

#8 July 13-July 17 .........The Arts Of Anything Goes

Are you an artist at heart? If so, this camp is for you! Campers will get to explore their expressive side with various forms of art. Experiences include a tour of the Lied Center, painting at Paint Yourself Silly, and an outing to Marcus Theatres to see what movie makers have created.

#9 July 20-July 24 ............Wiggle, Giggle and Grow

Get up and get moving! This week campers will visit the Rock Climbing wall at the UNL Recreational Center and My Gym for many fun and energetic activities. We will wiggie our way to a day trip to Mahoney State Park for activities in the morning, picnic for lunch, and swimming at the water park. A Camper favorite!

#10 July 27-July 31 ............Around The World

Get ready to create your own passport! This week we will be touring the world, tasting authentic foods, listening to music that represents different countries and speaking phrases in other languages. Campers will make a special swimming outing to Star City Shores, and we will end the week at the Lancaster County Fair to see the livestock and exhibits.

#11 Aug. 3-Aug. 7 ..............Best Of The Best

Say farewell to summer with the bests of Summer Camp! Hollywood Bowl, Adventure Golf and UNL Dairy store will be a great way to close an amazing summer. The end-of-summer party will help say goodbye to our friends and welcome a new school year!